
                            

2021 Virtual Life After AmeriCorps Conference 

Monday, May 10 , 11am-12pm  Phil Kolling, Executive Director, SerVermont 

Conference Welcome 

Join us to kick-off the 2021 Life After AmeriCorps Conference! This session will include remarks from 
SerVermont’s Executive Director and some tips for making the most of this virtual event.  

Register Here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtceyqpzorGNc7ZIYTPC6RyE_C4_KOj1G4  

 

Tuesday, May 11, 10am-12pm  Greg Hessel   

Conflict Resolution Tools and Mindsets     

Ninety three percent of communication is unspoken.  Therefore, techniques are of limited usefulness 
if in our minds we are still judging and blaming the other person.  This communications and conflict 
management training goes beyond simple techniques and challenge you to examine the habitual 
ways of thinking and being that you bring to the conversations you dread the most.  

Join Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85916966470?pwd=UlVxRk1qOUgvblloVmRuRXFFdm1TUT09 

 

Tuesday, May 11, 2:30 – 3:30pm  Team Leaders   

Regional Meetups 

Meet up and network with other AmeriCorps members in your area!  

• Montpelier area: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84486285953?pwd=ZlBaemtyWmNIK044TmJBa3VwRk90Zz09 

• Middlebury/Rutland/Bennington area: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84267099902 

• Upper Valley/Brattleboro area: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88051900363  

• Chittenden County/St. Albans area:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88217792873?pwd=Wmw3d3Z3OGZJYy8wZysvOVcyeitjUT09  

 

Thursday, May 13 10:30am-12:00pm Carrie Williams Howe  

Stress in the Workplace: Taking it in Stride  

Are you spinning your wheels at your host site and dealing with stress in unproductive ways? This 
workshop applies mindfulness theory and practice to the challenge of a stressful workplace, helping 
participants to identify how they are handling stress and how they might handle it differently in the 
future.  

Register Here:  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYlcuuqqjspG9yUAGLMANP-
AlJRWPb77XT9  
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Friday, May 14, 10am-12pm  Markey Read  

Resumes that Work!  

Resumes won’t get you hired, but a powerful resume gets you noticed . . . In this workshop you will 
learn how to transform your work history into an effective marketing message that will get you 
noticed.  Come join Markey Read, of Career Networks, as she demystifies resume format and content 
issues.  Bring your resumes, your questions and your challenges. 

Register Here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpfuyprjgoHtYgTjonq1l8oyICM7gLmzVZ   

 

Monday, May 17 11am-12pm Carrie Williams Howe   

Starting a Side-Hustle: Follow your Passion without Quitting your Day Job (Yet)   

Starting a side-gig can create space for you to express your creativity, follow your heart, or try 
something new before you decide to “quit your day job.” It can also be a way to build something up 
until it is eventually big enough to BE your day job. This workshop will explore creative avenues for 
engaging in side-hustles that feed your spirit, while also covering some of the nuts and bolts of 
creating your own business.  

Register Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpf--gqjktEtTIA1zobCsmn4NvWX3Fvbrs  

 

Monday, May 17, 1pm-3pm Greg Hessel  

Communicating Effectively with Different Styles    

This fun, interactive training will help participants understand their unique style, its strengths and 
weaknesses in communication, and how to work more effectively with others who are different.  We 
will explore assumptions and biases of each style how to move from the Golden Rule (treat others as 
you would want to be treated) to the Platinum Rule (treat others the way they want to be treated).  

Join Here:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85916966470?pwd=UlVxRk1qOUgvblloVmRuRXFFdm1TUT09 

 

Tuesday, May 18 10am-12pm  Markey Read  

Powerful Interviews 

Everyone is nervous in interviews – even the interviewer! Come join Markey Read, of Career 
Networks, for an interactive discussion and presentation on how you can deliver a clear message and 
stand out from the crowd in today’s competitive job market.   

Register Here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkceutrzgqH90S1BNP4mUdAUaoCo2FM8TT   

 

Wednesday, May 19, 10am-11:30am Francis Sharpstene, VHCB Program Director 

Navigating the Education Award  

The training will include an overview of the Segal AmeriCorps Education Award, how the award can 
be used, creative uses for the education award, and more!   

Register Here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoduuvpzMuE9ZtpZO6rJZsBFDdakwqtKwT 
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Thursday, May 20 10am-11:30am Shannon Stober 

Career Pathing  

In this session, participants will reflect upon their service experience to gain additional understanding 
and insight into their work preferences and next steps. At the conclusion of the session participants 
will have the ability to articulate their work preferences and strengths, separate immediate steps 
from long-term goals, and engage in a simple process to begin exploring post-service opportunities.  

Register Here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErcuuppjIqGN2jYIRmBLhdxA0IbhhwXSYr  

 

Friday, May 21 9am-12pm Kiah Morris 

Creating Worlds That Don’t Exist: Unpacking Bias and White Supremacy Part 1 

This workshop will introduce topics such as white supremacy culture and implicit bias. Participants 
will reflect on their own identities and the organizational culture of their service sites to identify ways 
that these topics show up in our daily lives and explore strategies for disrupting these harmful 
systems. Members will discuss questions such as: What are the barriers to disruption? and What 
mechanisms of power do you have to make change? This is the first part of a two-part series. 
Participating in both sessions is strongly encouraged.  

Register Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApdu-
vqj8pH9YEnM47Gm0TY3pCTVn7LJsi     

 

Monday, May 24 9am-12pm Kiah Morris 

Creating Worlds That Don’t Exist: Unpacking Bias and White Supremacy Part 2 

This workshop will introduce topics such as white supremacy culture and implicit bias. Participants 
will reflect on their own identities and the organizational culture of their service sites to identify ways 
that these topics show up in our daily lives and explore strategies for disrupting these harmful 
systems. Members will discuss questions such as: What are the barriers to disruption? and What 
mechanisms of power do you have to make change? This is part two of a two-part series. Attendance 
at the first session is strongly encouraged.  

Register Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvcuGoqTIsH9VdU8nPnhb-Nw3-
Ri7JkBg3   

 

Tuesday, May 25 10am-12pm  Claire Wheeler   

On Purpose  

In this workshop we explore the concept of purpose and tap into our own personal goals as they 
relate to our work opportunities. Participants examine their cultural relationship to work, clarify 
their personal purpose/vision for the service year, understand the adult learning cycle as a way to 
practice aligning work with purpose, create a plan to achieve that purpose, and commit to 
staying accountable to that plan. 

Register Here:  https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctfuGhrDMqH9djKylK01-ejalJEoGpUr87 
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Tuesday, May 25 1pm-3pm  Barbara Geries   

Money Management  

We believe that it is far better for you to manage your money than for your money to manage you. 
Yet in our world many people, perhaps even most people, are managed by their money.  This 
interactive workshop will explain ways to build a better budget as well as explore how attitudes and 
behaviors impact our successes in handling money matters.   

Join Here: https://zoom.us/j/2902612211 
 

Wednesday, May 26 10am-11:30  Greg Hessel 

Intro to Nonprofit Board Roles  

Have you ever wondered about joining or working more effectively with a nonprofit board? This 
workshop will describe the eight major roles that nonprofits boards ideal carry out.  For each role, we 
will review where things sometimes go wrong, and best practices to ensure success.   

Join Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85916966470?pwd=UlVxRk1qOUgvblloVmRuRXFFdm1TUT09 
 

Thursday, May 27 9am-12pm  Jenn Hayslett 

Real Life Resumes  

What do you want people to know about you? Does your resume tell the whole story or just part of 
it? Learn a technique to build a resume which connects-the-dots for the hiring committee. Using this 
hybrid resume model you can share what you want them to know about you - not just which jobs you 
had. Come with your current resume for this interactive session.  

Register Here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sdOCsrDMuHtE9sEX6oAYESvOCUE-jbBDj 

 

Thursday May 27, 10am-12pm  Barbara Geries   

Understanding Credit   

We live in a credit culture where it is difficult, if not impossible, to navigate through the financial 
world without using some form of credit.  Yet credit is rarely fully understood and is commonly 
considered confusing and frustrating. This workshop will provide an overview of the credit bureaus 
and credit reports.  We will illustrate the benefits of good credit and will focus on explaining how 
credit scores are created and ways to build or rebuild good credit.   

Join Here: https://zoom.us/j/2902612211 

 

Friday, May 28 9-10:30am  Liz Shields, ECO Team Leader  

Envisioning Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion in AmeriCorps    

What does diversity, equity, and inclusion in service mean to you? Join fellow AmeriCorps members 
for a large group brainstorm on DEI in Vermont, followed by breakout room sessions where each 
team will be tasked with generating a Values and/or DEI Statement. Following the small group work, 
we will come back together as the full session to share out what each group discussed and produced. 
The intent is to generate thought around DEI in AmeriCorps and build on the efforts and 
conversations already happening across our programs.  Be ready to listen and learn together in a safe 
space where all experiences, perspectives, voices, and identities are valued and recognized. Reach out 
to Liz Shields at liz.shields@partner.vermont.gov with any questions!  

Join Here: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89788516445  
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Presenter Biographies 

Barbara Geries has been at Champlain Housing Trust for 13 years.  She has more than 25 years’ 
experience teaching and counseling across a wide range of subject matter.  Barbara serves as the Home 
Education Manager in the Home Ownership Center and is passionate about counseling and 
teaching.  Barbara is an expert in homebuyer education & counseling as well as financial 
empowerment.  Barbara and her education team have a firm conviction that solid financial capabilities 
are the foundation for many things, especially housing opportunities.  Therefore, the education team at 
CHT has made a dedicated decision to increase financial skills to better serve the community.  When not 
working Barbara enjoys travel, operating a dog training business and her home in Grand Isle which is 
resplendent with gardens, beloved pets, and her spouse. 

Jenn Hayslett brings 25 years of leadership experience as a successful fundraiser, manager, facilitator 
and trainer to her work as a coach and nonprofit consultant. As a leadership and professional 
development coach, Jenn specializes in partnering with Boards, Executive Directors, Development 
Directors, and other nonprofit staff members develop clear goals and design action plans to achieve 
them. 

Greg Hessel, MSOD, of ReGeneration Resources is a graduate of Woodbury College's Conflict 
Management Program and has a Master of Science degree in organizational development from 
American University in Washington, DC.  Greg has been training students in mediation, negotiation and 
conflict management for nearly 20 years.  Over the last 10 years, he has also gained significant 
experience and expertise training participants in team building, diversity, change management, 
facilitation, working across generations and trust.  

Kiah Morris is an award-winning, in-demand trainer, speaker and presenter. She provides consultative 
services, presentations, and workshops on diversity, equity, and leadership for organizations worldwide. 
Kiah served as a Vermont State Representative for several years and was the second African-American 
woman to be elected to the legislature in Vermont history. She was also the first African-American and 
person of color elected from Bennington County. Kiah currently serves as the Movement Politics 
Director for Rights and Democracy Vermont and is a Commissioner for the Vermont Commission on 
Women. She is also an arts advocate, an accomplished artist and performer, a foodie, a marathoner, and 
an author. 

Markey Read has 20+ years of experience in coaching and training groups and individuals in developing 
and implementing visionary strategies for a future unlike the past.  She is President of Career Networks, 
Inc. and specializes in creating more productive and effective work environments for groups and 
individuals.  Markey designs and delivers employment and career coaching services to individuals and 
business groups and she leads various group workshops in personal, professional and small business 
development. Markey develops curriculum and has taught for the New England Culinary Institute 
Business Management Program, VT Women’s Business Center, and the Women’s Small Business 
Program.  She also presents at regional, national and international conferences where leads various 
group workshops in personal and professional development.  Markey is the author of Your Cast of 
Characters, a guide to leadership development.  She is a Certified trainer for the Myers Briggs Type 
Indicator and FLEXTalk, holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Communications from Santa Clara University in 
California and a Masters in Leadership & Group Dynamics from UVM.  

 



 

Francis Sharpstene has been working with the VHCB AmeriCorps Program in 2007, first as the Program 
Assistant, then moving into the Director role in 2012. His AmeriCorps experience began in 2004 when he 
served as an AmeriCorps *NCCC Member in the Southwest region, and continued in 2005 when he 
served as a Team Leader, then supervised AmeriCorps Members in 2006. Over his two years of service, 
he worked on a variety of projects including trail maintenance in Big Bend National Park, teaching 
adaptive sports with the Sports Center for the Disabled, and monitoring endangered Kemp Ridley Sea 
Turtles on Padre Island.  Serving in AmeriCorps was a transformative time for Francis, and he’s happy to 
be in a role in which he can now help others have a similar life changing experience. 

Shannon Stober is a facilitator who brings extensive training and service experience. She is a two term 
AmeriCorps VISTA alumna, and has spent the better part of the last two decades training young leaders 
and emerging professionals. Following her second year of service, as a VISTA Leader, she served as the 
Statewide Training Officer for the Governor’s Office of Community Service. Shannon then worked for 
Montana Campus Compact, and then worked for eight years with the Montana Conservation Corps 
which included working as Director of Programs. Since founding Verge Exchange, she has specialized on 
facilitating trainings for young leaders and emerging professionals. 

Claire Wheeler is a specialist in strategic design and stewardship for nonprofits, community-based 
businesses and individuals. Her passion is to translate the creative genius of people into the systems and 
structures that make meaning and dismantle stress at work. She does that currently through 
her business, RE:WORK LLC, working with clients to facilitate group process, develop business and 
strategic plans, and deliver custom business solutions that free clients to do the work they love. Before 
starting RE:WORK, Claire worked for ten years as a program director and administrator in 
the environmental non-profit sector. She has also earned her keep by knocking on doors, harvesting 
vegetables, and selling kites. She finds power in prose & splendor in spreadsheets. 

Carrie Williams Howe is professional consultant specializing in facilitation, curriculum development, and 
meeting planning. She has her PhD in Educational Leadership with a focus on Adult Learning, and has 
been working with higher education organizations and nonprofits for almost 20 years. She lives in 
Williston, Vermont where she spends her spare time working with her family on their small homestead 
and the various side hustles that bring her joy. 


